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THE (JiTX POST, FOR RIVER. JltEMi

THOEBDAY M0BHP>Q:::::;:":8OYBMBBB 2.
Tht JWtwr.—last evening, at dusk, thsre wen, by the

nlntitfff 1inches, tod felling slowly.

Tubaiae.—The attrEotton at this efiUbligh-
Yankm ;

mwr—- Joah Bilibee. Joah, » erary Theatregoer U

ann, has Joetreturn'd ftoma tourthrough England,and
Duringhis 1

ahsmos 'finut this country, ho trarsisd and performedin
neorij all thsTarge dt!«o of Great Britain, and aoomo to
ham creataiagreat./W»rewheremr ho appeared. InLorn

don hamods hlo dshwt at Ore edshratod Haj Margot Then-

tr.wharehemstwithaancceee unequalled hr any other

hmedoan oomadian. The London papma-ftom tha great

mtlmifiis thiaeonutrym elaewbrr*. Waefa ne u
JSSaiilhoyerflowing home. and the most tumultuous

, ‘’’lni'engegementat ourTheatre, wo holism, la limited to

thlTwmZandtooee who dedre to “ split tot*,rides at
hia funny delineation. had’better aaoure their tickets In

°WMere dad tosee that Manager IJ*"’.'* *sg“*"Ai?tvoimd&bUOotnpnsywith aonw ot tha old Pittsburgh m-
YorttM.; Oft WoTKt*T«lgfat we had the pleasure of wdoom*
tng fr-nV thstfcSmltaWe u old sum " Balley---noee and all

the cheen whleh gwwmded through thahouse upon
Usappearance, bat frintly expressed the wtbnmtion be Is
laid Inhere. Abetter-actor than Bailey, inthis peculiar
iit>a of character, would be hard tofind, and Ids uniTersal
tT^«£da«ion,think,ahouldalto b. mid
in tkror of Klaa AnnoBhorlo, a lady who mads hat first
antrann on Bio hoards hare eomrel jsareago. Although
notattamntinft ant Terr arduous cnereetew, ane renaers
arery personation viu considerable ability* and glres

rrSSre’rfSStofi high tnhar prefcarion otnomry dttmt
Soy. She has a sweat yoics, • baodaomo pareoo, Md dl
the easy stage action necessary for the fklthnil rendition of
all the characters she undertehee. . '

„
. . .

Hr.and Mrs. Proctor, lateor theOleyeland yarietiM, hot
who performed here twoseasons stae. *re an addlUon to
th« «tdv>k eomDanT that ▼ere much needed. The latter Isa
▼asy pleasing actress, and shows decided talent in the Una
oTebareeter sbe personates. She hae greatly lmprored du-
Hag her brief abeenee from the Pittsburghbo*™B-
-much these additions may add to the strength

of the company, we are eorry to obeerre h***)8 BtfsiL*nused of improvement; not only in regard to the periaonon
of theaotorein their parts, some of whom appear perfectly
reakleas of the premptertaid, but ataoin J*®**1 *
mansgemeot of the stage business Tirowm **“> «• •,

TanEiHi.ii AcoiDxar on THU PgHHaTLVAgIA
w.TT.nin—Th. BlaireriUe Apuloehim gires tha (dtowlof-
aooount of a torrihla accident, reeultirgln the death <*

• three persona, whish occurred on the Pmmsjleania. Hdh,
rood.at tha junctionof the Portage rood, now Johnstown, I

*1 inactionwas turned wrong,and tfr»
the Portage track. ThecggUa was iwgjf

"-J proper track, and whilstbacking tpo SS<*.SS«a?SSB^S2i them,of mime kniloghim inriutto. Addarhdm
( Headricks, was also ao badly Injured dot he has
I dnoadiad. The firemeo of theaacood eugla. nanad I*
i in, eucaughtbetween the loooanotiTa andtonder, and tha
' Doty, hadJust ,000tohfa oariatont.jWhen

therear train came up, sod drora into the humar wreck,
hunting the boiler of U» second engine, hr which thebolt,
lug water and stmm waathroww upon to.
him ao eererely that ho died shortly afterward. Doty wos
also badly scalded, but we belieee not dangerously.

The Centre! BaHreod company hare been rather nufortu-
nete during the peat few weeks, as toa .bora makes toe
third serious loddsnt which has occurred within a mry
Short Urn. Wo understood a lorge Dumber of toe em-J™ concerned in these semral accident! heye beau die-
elurged onaccount oftheir cueieaanea.

SuPRKHk Couet.—Hod, J. 8. Black, Chief
Joatioe: Hen. G. W. Woodwsrd, Don. *. Lewi. Hon. W.
Lowri. end Hon. J. C.Knox, Associate Jasticee.

Wsdsssdat, November 1.

TJu Biver—Bain.—Tht river wee felling yesterday, wlifc
98 inches water in the canal, by the auk, and on Portland
bar there were bat 33 inches, scant— Lovim. <bur,± pet* 80;

New Aofe.—The new boats from PUtsbrnghand points
above are now .swarming around here like flies Insummer.
Among the number are the Swallow, Oonewango, Evan*
villa*Belle Golding,and Kate Oaseel, all stern-wheelers.— lb.

. TM esse of the United States rr. J. 8. ChenowetbA 00.,
for shipping powderon the Federal Arch, at the Cincinnati
whar£ was triedat Oolnmbus, a few days ago. The freight
was received on the whaxC bntas it was discovered to be
powder before itwas rolled on board the boat, the Oourtde-
ddsdthe law had not been violated, consequently the Che-

not be held accountable.

POET OP PITTSBURGH.
10 ISOHM WATIEIS Vtu CHiIWIt.—MITAL MABS.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson,Parkinson, Brownsville.

«
. Luserne, Bennett, Brownsville.

«. Tbrnnas Shriver, Hendrickson, West Newton.
<* Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

, DEPARTED.
n .J#tftr#on LParkinson, Brownsville.
a lAasrne,BennettJSrowzkavUle.
u Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, WestNewton.
<i B»ytrd, Peebles.Elisabeth.

STEAMBOATS.

“1854.”
PITTSBURGH, CIHCIWHATI, LOUISVILLE,

Affb
SAINT LOUIS.

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line*
roa TO! 005TSTASCK or

PASSHNOSRS AND FREIGHT
BHWM*

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Lovls.

m Tm Lot 1b composedof seven .ym,
t Uhg*J>flr»tclass powerful steamera, one-
flMßßquaUed for speed, splendor,
aad oom/ort,and Is theout tb*ocob dah,t uaa or Stiaii
Pasur* on the Ohioriver. Itoonnecta with the U. S. Mail
Line of Steamer* from Cincinnatito Louisville and Saint
Louis, by whichpassengers and freight are ticktUd and r*
Pfffpit*throughdaily. Two new Steamers have been added
to theLine, whichnow consists of thefollowing boats:

Day* of Daartuit
flftfffr, Cbptain*. fromPUuburgh,

BUCKEYE STATE-..—M. W. Fitwrioora—Banday.
MESSENGER, No, E.....J. B. —Monday.
AJ.TJtfIHMnr Jiao. BTLsnr.... ..Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE..,...W*. K0tran^.,..,.... Wednesday.
POTT.STnfl?n»rs JJOaafl«-J-^-M..:l.Thurgdav.

PITTSBURGH- —.H, Friday.
uMwrianna-.Jen-msnriML.—Saturday.

Leavedailyat 10otttoek;A SC, precisely. J\TTiiTrilgtif neaM aftar nineo'clock on the moralpg of

.Joeonrtfaulare, apply on board, or toTohn A LmNQaTON,^
JOHN SLACK*

Moaongahela House Boudingt»
tdsclP)>v*' - - ' •

Flttabargh, IBM.
"

~~

"1854.”
CANADA WEST.

. kClevcUnd, PortStanley ,
and Port Burwcll. JsBBK

THE FINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH. Captain
R.Baxxow, will make two tripea week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, and Port Harwell,as follows:

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, overj MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at7U o’clock. .

Leaves Port Harwell for Port Stanley at 1 o’clock.
LeeVM Port Stanleyfor Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at7U o’clock.
The Telegraph connects at Cleveland, with the Cleveland,

Columbusand Cincinnati, the- Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects atPort Stanley with the London
Line of Stages, which connects with the Great Western
Railroad.

Fur freight and passage apply on board, or to SOOVILL A
LAUDKRi>ALK,CIeTeIund; a. F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley ,
or A. M’BRIDE.Port Burwcll. m*rS7:tnorAlton vs. Woods. Submitted.'

M’Connick tb. Robb. Sobmltted.
Sampson's heirs vs. Perkins. Sobmltted.
Brown vs. Richey. Submitted.
Neel vs. NeeL Argued.

. .
.

,

WolffA Bro. tilDowel’* Administrator. Sobmltted.
TfcylorefoL vs. Bowen. Argued.
Arthurs’appeal, guardian of Montgomery. Argued.
M’Clare’a Executor tl Uamb'e. Bnbmltted.
White tb. Arthurs. Submitted. v
gchenly ti us tb. Allegheny City. Sobmltted.
Brans vs. Dravo. Argued.
Tluey’s appeal. Argued.

For Mew Orleona and Apalachicola.
1,,, THE new and substantial steamer BEN

I Captain Thomas Bk»kt. will leave
■flUßßror the above ports, stopping et the principal
way ports, on the first rise of the river.

For freight or passage apply on hoard.
Regular Wheeling Packet.

The light draught steamer HARTFORD,
I «mC.*ftCaotain Wiiuu Hazlot,will hereaUer make

■HUBHltri-woekly tripsfor the altoTc and intermediate
ports, leaving «very TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUR-
DAY, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

For freight or passage apply on l>oard, or to
oct© J._D COL T.lNO WOOD, Agont. _ite
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Freeport Aqueduct.— We are informed by
Qen Clover, that this structure la far enough advanced to
admit thewater, which will be let Into It to-morrow. The

present structure, howerer, Is not calculated to be the per-
manentone, as three spans are only temporary, so*l
be renewed daring the winter. The contractors oo this Im-
portant work deserre great praise, for the despatch and en-
ergy they hare displayed in potting It Intonavigable order
insucha short space of time. By theirenterprise, they beTe
allowed navigation on the canal to be resumed again for at
least twoor three weeks before It Is finally closed for the
winter, and thus obviate whet otherwise wonld bare been
a serious Inconvenience toour business men.

For Hew Orleana,taaWanton, Brtioi
ttago, and Fort Brown* Taxon

The new and substantial steamer KANCHB*
I James O'Danxni, Uut«r, will leave for

above and intermediate porta with the
first rise in the river.

For freight or passage apply on board. oct2s

WHEREAS, i»»tl«>r3 of administration to the estate of
UESKY BPKRBER, lat*ofPine township, Allegheny

county, deceased. bare been granted to the subscriber All

persons indebted to tbesaid estate, are requested to mak.>
tmoudiate payment, and thosu haring claims or demands
against tbe estateof tbe said decedent, will make known

the same, without delay, tn
AUGUST JUNGUANB, Adm*r..

awtlw No. 4» Wayne at., Pittsburgh.

'Pall and Winter Goodi l

Miss Lucy Stoss’s Lecture.—Wo would re-
mind oor readers that,to-night, that fearless and ardentad-
vocateof Woman’*rights. Mis* Lucy Slone, will deliver a
lecture at Maaonk HalL Tbo subject cht sen for theaddrees
to one, which report says, she la peculiarly competent to
handle; It to entitled: “ The present—what Itpossevas, and
what Itneeds.” It to not often oar community to favored
witha lecture from a female poaaeeslng the talent thatMiss
Stone undoubtedly does, and we expect to teea large turn-
outupon tiie occasion. .

TheWatchmen Ca»e.—The Court of Quarter
gawlonsfinished taking evidencein this eaae yesterday at
noon,and the afternoon was occupied in hearing the argu-

ments of counsel. Judge M’Cture will dettver hto charge
tht*morning; and th>ease willprobably goto the Jury be-

has been manifested in this trial. The
oourt room has bees crowded to excess riaoeit wu taken
up,and the mull to awaited anxiously.

EDMOND WATTS.
Merchant tailor, no. liberty street.—

I hare now on hand'a large stock of Falland Winter
Goods. OTereowtiogs,ofentirely dear designs; Plush Vest
logs, of tbs most beautiful patterns: French and EnglDh
i>«.imnf»ii|of everv style and shads lo the market,all of

which I willmake to order on lbs most reasonable term*,
and wartantod to cult. _

BKF.F BLADDERS WANTED, by
11. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

No. 0 Wool street.

Assault and Battery.—Crow suits for as-
sault and battery, were yesterday entered, by 0. W. Ham-
mer and James Bite, before Alderman Parkinson. The par-

ties were both held to bail.
A similar cro«»-firiag.for the same offence, also took place

between Frederick Osterbe, and Matthias Hoas and Wo.
IllUere, before the fame magistrate. A warrant was Issued
for the arrest of all concerned.

OKCKKTAKIKS AND BOOK. CASKS, of beautiful
O torus. C*U *nd Me Umio.

T. B. YOUNG A CO

ilkSBiSiivgfesasiffis*

HOUHKH—A good three story BRILK HOL'SB.
J od Logan street, well arranged with a ball and nine

room) 1, all well papered and finished In tho beetstyle: bot
and cold water in each story, gas natures Ac., f 2,600;
terms easy. „ .

Also, a two story BRICK HOU.dK, on Townsend street,
containingAre rooms, hall and cellar; price sl.l>oo.

Also, a two (rtory BRICK IIuUSK, on Carpenter street;
price f 1,500. , . ,

Bor Honsae, Baildlng Lots or Farms, at low prices and
easy terms of payment, rail at the Real Estate Office of

octJtt 8. SON. 140 Third street.
»' PRINTERS.—W'e ore rereiriug front the Foundryof

L. Johnson A Oo„ Printers’ news bqJ curl 1 nks; brass

lined and liras* Role®, all riicr. common

and job Case*, composing and shooting Sticks; Ley Brushes
and Furniture; 100 fount* fancy Card letter*. Leads cot
to order. ~ .

Order* for Prwaea and Type will ncsin- oar particular
\Ueuiton, and will be furnished at foundry prices.

8. JAYNKB’ Pekin Tea Store,
m No. SS Fifth street.

tS’lVNK 8T8.—600 pairs ofthi'Wt make* ofall Wi-d
IJ Blanket*,ranging In pricefrom |2 U> $l2, JustrecciTed
idf!?Sby ZJ<*m A. A. MASON A CO.
T'VKKSSING BDitKACS—Mahoganyand walnut Brewing,
M Bureaus, serpentinefront/, a handsome article,Onlsti-
rfand fur sale by T. B. YOUNG A CO-.

Smithfold street

MACKKRRL—4o~bbl* No. 3, large;10 “ medium;
10 “ No. 3. rqall ; for sale by

SMITH A SINCLAIR.

False Pretences. —A warrant was yesterday
iMUed, by Alderman M’Mastera, fbr the arrest of a man
named Michael Foley, on a charge of haring defrauded J.
j Vetter outofa small sum of money.

ran***;

fjS&fr
I'm alarm op Fir* last night abont sewen

’clock ns caoeed by the barnlnpof the aont of • chimney
-B T. Leech's hardware establishment, on Wood street

Ws would invite attention to the sale of stoelca
and {(round rent, at the Merchant!’Exchange, tU» eronlng,
by p. M. Darla, Auctioneer.

Sundries—--10 bhdi Bacon Hams;
25 “ do Shoalder*;
60 bbis new large No. 3 Mackerel;
30 bfbblfl do do do; toarrire;
SO ** medium do do
25 bbls do do do
16 “ Lake Trout, !n store;
26 “ Baltimore Herring, Inetore;
20 “ do Shad, do;

6 “ No. 1 extra Lard Oil, do;
-25 “ Tanners Oil, do;
60 casks prime Pearls;

100 bble Mess Pork;
-100 “ Grease Lard;

20 u LoafBagar;
AObbdsO. Sugar;

230 bble O. Molasses, oak cooperage
40 boxes W. 0. Tobacco;

100 bbls N. 0.Rosin;
40 casks Rice;
7 boxes Cream Cbeese;

160 seeks Dried Apples and Peaches;
2000 pounds Baoon Bfdes.

_

iy S | ENGLISH k RICHARDSON

"17*011 BALE.—A superior Farm llou-c, in Rochester -b

1? miles below Pittsburgh, at the Junction of two Rail-
roads on the Ohio rir«r; it is doing a. good business, end li*
in the beot kindofa location for makingmoney Eortolre-'f

oct2i» THOMAS WOODS. 76 Fourthat

Fisil— Just rewired, at the corner
-
A Wood and Sixth

streets— , _
MESS MACKEREL, inbhls,hajrbbts, quartern and ktttn;
No. 1 do “ “

» SALMON, inbbln and kttts ;
•< do spiced, pat op in 10lhs ran*!;
« CODFISH.

The shore are of this rail's catching, and pat np expressly
for family use. [octt?4] V?._ A. M'CLUKQ.

TTODBY AND GRAHAM FOR NOVEMBER.—Peterson’s
\J Magaxine, for Norember.

Lady’s Book of Fashions.
Graham's Magaxine, for Norember, just received ana for

m)* Ijy BAM’L. B. LAUFFER,
octao J; 87 Wood street. Land: LANDI !—We bare for sale a,OOO acres of land,

along the "Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, within from
two tofour miles of the stations of Cameron and Helton,

Va., In lotsof 6 acres to 100 or more, at from $0 to $lO an
acre. This is a fine legion for farming, or for small home-
steads. The limber and waterare good, and the soil rich
and productive. ETery station on the Railroad affords a
eood market for all kinds of produce. Deeds of general
warranty will be made. B. CUTUBKRT A ik>N,

OctW 140 Third street.

1 Dull’s College^

THE DAY AND EVENING CLAUSES OP THE COM-
MERCIAL DEPARTMENT, of this Institution, are

open for the reception of pupils in Mercantile And Steam-
boa* Book-keeping, Penmanshipand Lectures oh Commer-

djJ?AlnSr edition of the College Circular, justpublished
—railand geta copy. —P 27

HERE’S REST FOR THEE IN HEATON;
Home Where Changes Never Come.

A second supply of the above beantifol Songs just re-
ceived. Also, the “ New Melodeon,” for Flute or Violin,for
sale at the old established Plano Depot of

CHARLOTTE BLUMB,
No. 118 Wood street.

x MUST BE SOLD—a small House, with large Lot of
Ground, tor sale. Price $360; or lew, for cash, as the

owner is about removing Wert. Call today, ifjoiiw.nt a

bargain. fl. CUTiIBKtvT A SON,
No-140 Third street.

OOLKN LONG SHAWLS. —Jnst receirod, another
Urge assortment of Bay State, Empire State, and

etherkinds of Woolen Long Shawl*, of ibe newest and
most desirable styles and color*.XCKLSIOR"VaMILY STARCH.—IThe ingredient* with

which thisstarch i* prepared, render wholly onnecw,
urv the use of starch poli*B or spermaceti, ■» tt piodueM a
fin/polish, without gumming up or injuring the floeet fab*
ri »>’ut up ia pound package*, with full directions tor use.
for pale, by the box or retail, by

aep2B

A. A. MASON ft CO.,
25 Fifth street

/^IIEESK—2± boxes W. R. Cheese, in storeand for eultiby

00*19 KNGUSII A RJCHAKIiSO.V _

toxes JUKI ru-Q ceivtd and for sale by ' >L COl'l,lNB
W. A. RTCLPEfI.

rpo TUB PUPILS OF 0. ANTON, iVo/«"or ?/'I Mr. 0. Anton purposedreturning lo toll otty in uni

toresume his leaching on the Ist of August* hut being on*
fortunately taken 111 atFairmont, Ye., be will not be able
to Teach the city for some days. Due notice will be g)T*n
tohis popilsof hisarriT&l. Enquiries may be made at

m<{4 H. KUBKIt a

APPLKB—10barrels for sale
<*tl«

by
HENRY 11. COLLTNS.

RBFINKI) STROPS—S'J bbUo:
hy [oe«\]

_ __

TiUCKErS—doienJJuck’ctt;
f> 5 “ Tubs; for pale by

KINO A MOORIIBAP.

f tari'iu- oualltlss, for si

SMITM 4 SINCLAIR.

TpHOUSK AND LOT FOE SALE, situated in Strawberry
A alley. Price $6OO.
*4 House and Lot, in Allegheny city, on Washington

Lot, In South Pittsburgh, near the Toll
Qor. joy $360. Terms easy. S. CUTHBEKT k BON,

Beal Estate Agents, Wo. 140 Third«t

tHANDLES—"6 boxes Mould and Dipped Caudles;
. 85 “ Star Candles; for sale by
L, on KING k MOORHEAD.
“'IOKN-400 bus ielß Shell Corn, Instore and for sale by

ENGLISH ft RICHARDSON.
rCI it—loo bbla N. CLTar, to arrive and tor sale byL ort2l _ KSUUSU A UICHAKDSON.

li. ANTON andH. SCHBOEDEIt would
resnectfaliyannounce to the citiseus of Pittsburghand

Allegheny that they will gire instruction* on thePiano,
Guitar, Violin and Flute. Inquire at H. Bohroederk Co. s
MEW MUSIC STORE. 84 Fnnrth stret

/’’SnftN—4oo but Shell Ccro In store and for sals by(JMt2l KNfluail k IUCUARDSOH.
24 boxes W. K. Cheese Instore and for sale by(j ENGLISH k RICHABDHON.

—or RENT—A good HOUSE, on Second street, between
and Grant streets. Eent $2l per month.

vclM THOS. WOODS, 76 Poorth street.
bbU 10. MdUH.

-

boxes t sn,CLAIR.
rTVANNEIuj’ OlL—lio bbla prime Bulk Oil for Rale by1 octa

V
gfdlTU 4 BINCLAIU.

FnWO THOUSAND DOLLARS lor a Dwelling House, on
I sixth street, near Grant street. Itcontains a hall,

&7ry gsrwtßndwUor*Terms easy. No. 140Third street.

/■'IANAUY gKKi>—2,looBw Cauary Bt*ed, anJ '#ul
(j sale by FLEMING BUOTUERP,

guccffsorf' to J .Kidil * Co.,
,**27 No. 60 Wood street.

yyUN bid.

IJNGLIbit DAIRY CIIEESE—2OO boxes English Dairy
'» Cheese, received and for sale by

_

_

<xa2i ’ HENRY H. OOLLINB.
maLTS HQ Epfl-m Salt*, in storeand forR?by FLEMING BBOTIU6BB.

7=\NK HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES, 80 cleared, for
II $l4OO, in easy payments; with suitable Buildings, and
Orchard of grafted fruit. The land U well watered and of
goodduality, InPreston county, Va.

_gwwq S. CUTHBERT k BON,
OCJ3I Real Estate Agents, 140 Third street.

XUASiIINU POWDKR—I6 bsa il*bhiU’«t Washing K ovr'W tl«r,io store and lor tale by a
oct27 FLEMING BROTnBBB.

lb /TADDKK—I,6OO B»i Mulder, j ust nr.-ivol «iQ<i lo^* ale
]\l by [oct27] KLEMINO BRuTUKRS.

UM SHELLAC—7OO D)j Gum Shellac in Ftore and ki
gale by ' [oct27] ' FLEMING BROTHERSImperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and Blacl

Instead forade by
MOOBHEAp —YANIDK POTA&llUii—Cyanide PoUaaium,fused,

in Btor* and for oal® t<y
oct27IUauKVES AND JBLUES—Ptwerred Peoda*. in

iDUt »nd pint i*T»; preeoned Qulncce, In qu»tt .nd
pint tors; presorted Strswberrles, pot up in nnnrt and pint
Si.; preserved PinsApple., toqrtort
iiotJ.Uj, topint end hell pint Jib. T*eliedotrool Ito

«**«■ pit up °tftMftfepm

FLEMING BROTHERS.
iftLui.VaRNiaH—oo6 gallsCopal Varaiab, in9tore and/foible by foot*? | FLEMING BROTHERS.

/’lol'Pt.E—loobt<« prlfoo Rio;I . Art Java; in store and for sale by
KING ft MOORITKAD. i

ATINQ bTOVKS—We would oil the attqitiopofthe
f~i public to our assortment of HEATING STOVES, of

desirable patterns, suitable tor stores, offices, par*
lam. ■teamboats, and every situation where a first' rate'SktuTstore may be required. We offer an asaorftpnt“S* i?2Sl?of imp, beauty of finish, and pUfteal

ofthe kind In tbe cUy. QitetDanyeiiAU juiISJINGHB* GKAfr,mWood stseot.

R, ■‘•rCm ‘° ,tor* ‘"A** MOORURAP.

STifIAH—-hi hhH. fair New by.
ocS’. KING ft MOORHEAD.

GARDEN TOOLS—O dotun steel Digging Fori* ;

8 do- Ajum* Sp*d«s;
. j 4 dto Draining Spades ; for alaby

.oU, WABDKOP.

. ••• j *

' v;-*\

pggfr' ” =BSIji-^'

MMEECIAL POST.
PinSBURCH BOARD OF TBADBASD

MftgHAHTg* BICHABGB.
. • OFFICERS.

BHIPTON.
Atnt Viet iVeriiritf—Wm. H. Smyh.
BtoonA * « Wk. A Baown.
Secretary—W*. B. Hive*.
TVmrercr Joar D. Scully.
fiuperfnicndenf—3. T. North!*, J*.
Cbwnn'ffgg of Arbitration far Iforember.—W. R- Browh,

Y.P., F.Bslurs, W. K. Nuocx, J.M. Puraocx, W. P. Joss*.

DAILY BEVIEW OF FUTSBUBGH MARKET.

Oma or thx Duly Morxirg Post, \
Thursday, Noramber 2,1864. J

Bales reported on ’Change continue alarmingly small,

flour U atlU aoares,and lbs aggregate sales reportedwould
not exceed 100 barrels. Inotherarticlesthere Is equal in-
activity.

BACON—OnIy one sale: 4000 B» Shouldersand Hams at

*276 boxes W. A, In lots, at lO^e.
FLOUR—Bales 02 bbls sonerflne, in three lot*, at $9.
GRAIN—Oata: Sales 900 bos from depot, at 52c.
GERMAN CLAY—Salsa 20 tons, In two lots, at $30,4

months.
Sales 10 loads, at scales, at $24028 fl ton; 39

bales, store, at $2B ft ton.
MOL ABSES—Sales AO bbls oak at 23Up, 4 months.
SUGAR—SaIes 10 hbds fully Air at 6%c,ca*h.
WHISKY—SaIes 45 bbls Rectified, Inlots, atSflc.

AUCTION SALES.
Anetlon»Dally Balei,

AT the Commercial Sales Booms, comer of Wood and
Fifth streete,at 10o’clock, A. Mla general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and fancy Dry Goods,Clothing,Boots
end Bhoes, Hats, Gap#, Ac-

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Qupenswaru, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, Newand SeooadHand Household and Kitchen For*
nlram,Ao.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK.T. M., JBook,, Bt.Uon«7, Finer Articli, Mnrie.l InimmenUJ
Hudvanand Ontlerr. Ctotblßg,TartotrOnoda, Holdand
BUmrwmtebM, Ac. F. M. DAVI B. Anettonetr. fj«3l:tf

P. X. SATIS, AnKlonanr.

CHOICK AND TALOABLK LONDON BOOKS, BYOATA;
LOO UK.—On SATURDAY KYKNINO, Nonmtar 4th{

at 7 o’clock,atth.ObmuexcUlßain.Bonn,, win fansolda
Urn coltoctton ofinp«ib Bngliih Bootau Anioog rhnd
areJWFalWa Hilton of Kngland, 13 mUg Udlu of
th.Oormant; Kirbr’B Wonderful Huaram, 3 Qar-
dinar’. Orton, 3 Tola, dto, lUoatratod; BnojolojaUa or
Bxrwrlmtntnl Pbllompbr, 1 ml., 4to, pUtu; Prutfe.)
lf.ob.ntc> «nd Engineer’.kUgulu., drola, pUtyo; Pto
torial Mnvrnm of AnlmatodNatnn. 3 ml., folio, IOOd
Dlates: La Perouse’s Voyages Round the World, 2 tols,Sto: Bnoa'Kallwij Tract**, 1r01,4t0 1 HUtor/of<*““'<

Kllubeth, 1 ml,(bllo; Hodg, on tbo SUam Kirin., 410 1
Flatman'. Anatomical Studies, folio; Scripture TUllcrr of
Knoarlnga 3 mto, dto, plain; Landjoapo Mnlra of
BoSand,fcllo, lUnitraUd; OriginMid ProgreM of Artor
Writing; OmtopodU of Kngltob Utnatura, 3 tola;Work.
at Ber. Matthew Henry, 2 voLl; Davilas’ Civil Wan* of
franee, foMo; NiTal

Brook UaEmi Übrarr ofdm*. Lltomtoiw, 2ml. ;KoO
ranib'. Hlftorr of Oumanr; NlMmBandlto ftdKM, Aa

Fall particular. InOualognta, vhtoh onn bo obtained at
the Auction Store.

nojjj P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

Large stock of stapleand fancy dry goods
AT AUCTION.—On THCRBDAY MORNING, 2d Inst,

at 10 o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner or
Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold the stock of a city Dry
Goods Store, now being closed, comprising a larg* and do-
slrable assortment of Staple and Fancy Goods, ef the latest
styles and best nuallty, among whichare Fmoeh Merinos,
Bombasines, CantonCloths, Debages, Coburgs, ParamettaS,
Alpacas, Rob Roy, Gala and California Plaids, Drees Silks,
Cashmeres, Shelleys, BUk Poplins, Bareges, Delaines, Ac.
Muslins, Jaconets, Swiss Crapes, 811k*, Laces, Edgings, In-
senings, Flouncing*, Laces, Hdkta., Capes, Cellars, Cbeml-
rettas, Ribbons, Ac.; Cloths. Oasdmeres, Tweeds, Vestings.
Gambroons, Jeans, Flannels, Liaseya, Blankets, Shawls,
Merino Shirts andDrawers, Ac.; Irish Limns, Tehie linens
and Cloths, Nankeens, Drills Muslins, Diapers, Tickings,
Checks, Cottonades, Sergas, Velvets, Hollands, Dress Prints,
Ac . together with a general assortment of Fancy Goods,

uovl P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Sals of stocks by aootion.—Os Thursday
'Testae, November 2, U7K o'ctork, st tie MerebesuY

Exchange, Fourth street—-
-50 shares CitUens’ Deposit Bank Stock;
60 “ North American Mining Company Stock

100 “ Adrentore 41 “ “

24 4( Pittsburgh, Clo. and Loulsr. Tel. Co. “

20 44 Oltlsens’lnsurance Oempany
50 “ Western *'

P. M. PAYIB. Aaet’r^
'^XBOUTORfI’~BALK UP QRO UNDREN T.—Oa THURB-
- DAY errnlcg,November 2d, at 7J4 o’clock, itthe Mer-

chants’ Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold, by order of
Dr.E. U Edrtngtoo, Executor of 8. Q. Oochran, deceased, a
Ground Root of |4ft per annum, payable semi-annually, on
the first days of April and October, Issuing outof property
No. 33 Diamond alley. P. M. DAVIB,

ociai Auctioneer.

ff«Tr Paptr Hui|lß|a.
NO. 86 WOOD STREET.

Fine french and American parlorpapers
;Panel I>corationvia gold, oak and marble;

11*11 l*ap«>rv of various styles;
Fif'd and Plain Papers,for diningroom* and chamber?;
Cheap andlow priced Wall Papers;
Borders, Oiling*,Figures, Window Shades.

A large and eomplete assortment of tbe above, selected
for ibe season, will be sold at the usual low prices.

ocU WALTER P. MARSHALL.

T. B. Yoang M, Co t

.Vo. 38 SniDiftdd street, apposite City Hotel,

Manufacturers of cabinet furniture and
CHAIRS, of eveij description. Materials and work-

manshipwarranted,and sold atreduced prices. Care taken
in packing for land and water carriage. ____ »<*3l

For Sole or Barter,

ALOT OF GROUND on Craig street, Allegheny city, of
27 fe*t front, running beck to lsabell* street, on

whkh are four Dwellings, in good order, the rent bringing
twn hundred and flftv dollars yearly. They would be ex-
changed for a small Farm, or sold at a bargain,

octl THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourthst.
_

Flower rootc'for spRiNd'uLOOMiNO.—My stock
of Uulbs has arrived from Holland in fine condition,

composed of Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Ac. The stock Is
T,-ry large end varied, and offered at low rates. Catalogues
ctsy 1m bad at the warehouse, or sent to applicants.

octG JAMES WARDIIOP
•VTOUNG FOLKS' GLEE BOOK—This work oousUU of
f over one hundred copyright snogs and duetts, never

tmfore lisrmoulxed, bestJea the choicest Selection ofair?,
t among which aie many geos from the German and Italian)
Uae whole arrangedin a familiar man car forfirst and second
soprano, tenor aod boas voices, designed forth* useofsing-
ing ciaases, glee clubs, and ths social circle; by Charles
JarvK Price $l. A large supply of the above work just
rareivwl and for sale by JOHN H. MELIAJR,

octlO SI Wood strveL_
XTKW MUSIC—4JId flundrsd, arranged by W. V. Wal
il lacs ; Little Ulpsey Jane, by Glorsr; Old Josey, latwl
Ethiopian melody ; itaael Ball, by Worse!; Farswsll Waltx ;
by Julllen ; Wig-Wag Polka, by Brown; Bonole BessieGray,
by Glover: Dark-Eyed Blien. by 01over: Dashing Polfa
Strako«ch: Bongof Lore, by WallsraUln. ,

< U'KKAB —Norma, complete, with Piano accompaniment
Lu'-retia Borgia, with Plano accompaniment; and, Lori« J<
Lstnmermoor, with I‘laoo accompaniment.

The aU-Te just received and for sals by
ort27 JOHN. H. MKLLOR, M Wool street.

1 jUTNAM’S MONTHLY, Ft>R NOVEMBER— Among the

x fcotent* are able articles fr«,m the pens of Bayard
Taylor, Herman. Melville, Rev. Dr. Baird, Uon. H. N.

rxrbrowfor, Ac.
Ouley'i ladyV Book, for November.
k'rtera uV Ladies' National Hagaxiue, for NoTembei
iltnliam'x Magasinn, for November.
Yaokee Notion*. Just received and for aale by

W. A. GILDENFBNNKY ft CO.,
r>r w7 No. 78 Fourth street,

fa >"jli MAGAZINE OF TIIK AGE—PUTNAM'S MONTH-
X LY, fur November D a credit to tits country, contain-

ing contributions by the most distinguished writsts of (be
diiv Just received ami for aale at the Fifth Street Bcok-
,ulre. RUSSELL ft BROTHKR,

near the cornerof Market.

Agricultural draining tujl—rh* saaeon of
draining and Improving wot clay lands l* athand.

The subscriber offers for aale, at the Tils Work*, in Man-
chester, 100,000 Drain Tiles, of various calibre. Pamphlets
containing information at the odes, Fifth street, and con-
tracts may be made with competent workmen, for digging
and completing the drains.

ootl4 JAMES WAKDROP.

MATERIALS FOR EMBROIDERY.—LadIes will always
find a full assortment of French Working Cotton,

Linen and Cotton Floss, Crotchet Cotton, Stamped Collars
and Bands, Embroidering Bilks, In all colors; Hoop* for
Embroidering, and everything else In that line,at

VAN GOKDKR’B Trimming Store,
octlfi No. 88 Market street, corner of tha Diamond.

I>IANO FOR RENT.—A good atx octave mahogany cats
H.. 0 for rent, *t th. OKI «*Ubl Uh-IM.noDepot or

CHARLOTTE BLUMS,
No. 118 Wood utroot.

oeuti

KTOTICK Tu DUILDKRS.—Tile .ulUhle IbrUnderDrain.
jN for y.nl., .Ink., ..tor ditorno, *0 , of rarfou. ri.w,
it llie Agriculture! Tllo Work., Menchostor. B»mples et

fifth -trout. jAMg! WARDROp.
V f AOA ZINKS KOK NOVK&IBKH, —Uodoy’B Led,'. Hook
iVI Petoreon'. Ledlo.' N.tlonel Uegeelno.

Robert Bruce, the Hero King of Bootland,
law Student, or the Struggles ofa Heart.
Harper, for October; price 15cento.
Ju.t recolred end for.-fo

* 00..
oct2o No. 78 Fourth itreet._

tNDIAN'A AND ILLINOIB money will be taken at 6 per
I cent, discount, toi Book* and BtaUonarv, at the cheep

hook Store 67 Wood .trorL I*lll »U el! Book, end »t«-
tionu,M low escen hobod In th.oil,, onthoeboro form.,
and no humbug. Remember tocall at“,24 BAML. B. LAUFFER>B. 87 Wood street

('“'ILOAKB.-A. A. MASON ft CO. have just opened in
j elegant and extensive assortment ofcto*h, satin and

gplvel Cloaks, with the richeet styles of trimming. [octi3

B“ A. MASON ft 00. are daily opening the
latest end most fashionable satin and Trivet Bonveto.

Their assortment comprises upwards of six hundred Bon-
pets,of all qualities. n

oct*3.-

CiOMETUING NEW.—As we Intend making a changein
-N our present business, we are prepared to offer our stock
of fine Watches, rich and fashionable Gold Jewelry, Sllrer

Hpoons, Forks, ic., at precisely New kork city wholesale
pScea, which Is a reduction offrom 10 to 16 por cent.
Therefore, any one wishing aflae Watch , or any other arti-
cle of rich Gold Jewelry, would do well to gWe us a call
before purchasing elsewhere, at 61 Market street.

N. B.—TheTen- best quality of Watch Glasses sel
cents each, at UOOIFB.

—A. MASON k CO. hhve just received sod opeued up-
w&iJh of forty more eases of NEW GOODS, among

which will bo found a well selected end elegant slock of
DRESS GOODS consisting of Plftln andfigured Bilks, some
nrfrfchVnddeStobl. colors of Prench *rlnos, P.toimb
"V"! DoLaioos, 4c, 40., with a general •??'tXZ t£iShestlc and which, together_wlU“£

whole of their Immense stock, will bo offered at
duced prices. - „ 7-
■fiOß SALE—-60 Building Lots in East LlYerpool, Ohio.

I 1 These Lots an Inthe midst of
ton of the Pittsburgh and CleT.l.nd Rallmjd, and wtu *’

sold cheap. Terms of payment, |6 pormonto muounei

[ceptohahl.. Apply .0 “^J^&nt.
aVALUAIILK MILL PH()PKKTY ryil. BALE .lll>
A lores of Land, a Mono Oriat MUI, °f 3 ??”

Sda Barr Mill, all In good order,altnafe on U» SandJ and

™" b'
y"'"‘"V CTMDKKT

6 JmST* 1*

y 140 TbW street.

William A.» Hill *• «•*»

BANKERS,
Wo. 64 Wood strict, P*tt*bwyfc-

TTOLD on Ml® the foUowiog BONDS AND STOCKS>—
-H- t? XmmSWsmli*!™ (tanpuw:

OtiMM 1lßWr*ao*Oompmy i
ttJM MotrapKdJ NHtotkm CJobpmJ Bowl,;
liooo (Sir of Pituborsh Booi*.Sjlooo (>'u„ t» of Alngtoo? Bond, f>cpfitdlw>yt£

a .. I-W—Sfcjg-*.*

_4~; ~.

. • , , .

- v'.-

;v»V

.w.. ■

-ssasgaigaSa

’ , «- , J V *
* *«.4 -

; -r

GEORGE OBER, Administrator,
of tbe Eetate of Joseph Rebmsn, deceared.

octllxUtswtNovll :

Stray Ball.

ird,prove property, pay charge* tod uka him away,
iU be sold accordingto law, lo pay expense*.

AARON M’CLISTOCK,
no the premises.

Estate of John Bailie, dec'd.

~’~Marihal'« Bale,"

BY Tirtua ofa Writof Venditioni Exponas, Ismed out of
tba Circuit Coact of the United States for the Western

DUtrlotof Pennsylvania, dated the 231 da; ofOctober, A.D.
1864, anil to modirected, I will expoee to sale at tbo Coart
House,ln the city of Pittsburgh, on MONDAY, the 23th da;
of November next, at 10o’clock, A. M., all theright, title,
interest and claim of Richard Bowen, of Alleghsn; City.
Pennsylvania, of, Is, to’and out of the following described
property, viz:—All that'certaln lot or piece of ground situ-
ated is the First Ward ofthe City of Allegheny, bounded
and described as follows: beginning at the comer of Tre-
mont and Ridge streets, tbenoe along Ridge street four
hundred and eight feet and eight inches, to the corner
of Sturgeon street; thence southwardly along Sturgeon
street two hundred and seventy eight feet four inches, to

the corner of an alley twenty feet wide; thence along the
lloe of said alloy cast to Tremont street, andthence along
Tremont street three hundred and forty feet eight inches,
to the comer of Ridge street, the place of beginning; on
which is erected a dwelling house, stable, and out house.

Also—All thatcertain other lot or piece ef ground situ-
ated in the First Ward oftbeClty of Allegheny: beginning
at the comer of Ridge and Sturgeonstreets, thence along
Ridge street two hundred and three feet six inches, to Alle-
gheny avenue; thence along Allegheny avenue four hun-
dred and sixty feet four inches, to line of property of Barr
and others; theac-i along the same two hundred and three
feet nine inches, to Sturgeon street; thencealong Sturgeon
street fear hundred and sixty feet four inches, to the place
of beginning.

Al»>—All tbit erttain other piece of ground eitoeted In
the First Ward of the-Clt, of Allegheny: commencing et
the comer of Ridge etreet end the lineof property owned
hy Bt. Glair Denny; thenoe elong eeld Ridge etreet four
hundredend ninety-eightfeet, tocomer of lend owned hy

- th’Snce by a lineparallel withRidge street
one hundredand twenty-flee toot, to lineof land owned hy
A. M. Marshall; thence along eald line four hnndmd and
ninety-eight feat, toRidge etreet; thence alongRldgo street
to place of beginning.

Seised end taken Inexecution u the property of Richard
Bowen, of Allegheny City,at thesuitrfJamM. STOlorg.

octSorwBt WESLEY FKOBT, P. 8. Marshal.
Kxocmtor'i Notice.

WHEREAS, Letters TexOuaontary to tne ertato of
JAMES ODBBAQE, late of Robinson townehlp, Al-

legheny county, deceaxed.oaxe been granted to the enhecri-
wTand all pereoue indebted to said estate are requeeted
to make immediate payment, and those haring claims
against said eetate willpresent them (dnly anthentlcetad)
tor settlement. JOSEPH K. ODBBAQE,

norltdltawdt of Robinson town.hip, Executor.
AUegheny County, 88.

( O TAc CfcanaowioeallA <tf Pcwneplmnto to Ou Sheriff
J IxiL. y tjyAllepAewpcounlji, GrecHnp:
, 1 j •• ITObnrlerH. Grant make you secure of pros*
emitifig his claim, the*we command yon (aehetore) that
yon summon, hy good and lawful aummonere, James B.
bndt, end Hntehleoh, Rxacntore of Jamai Adame.
deo’dt Dartd Allan. Catharine Allen, Isabella Allen, and
David Allan Wray, JamesThomas Wray, Sarah Jane Wray,
Charles Rowan Wray, children of Elisa Wrajr, (formerly
Alien.) Frauds<J/Baily, Executor of Michael Allen,and
KlUabeth 8. Pennock and Isaac Pennock, late of your
county, so that they be aad appear before our Judges of
the District Court of Allegheny county,at a Oourt to be
holden on the FOURTH MONDAY OP NOVEMBER, 1854,
toshew wherefore, whereas they the said Charles H.Grant,
the plaintiff, and the defendants aforesaid, togetherand
undivided do hold all that Lot or Faroe! of Ground situate
lathe Fifth Ward of Pittsburgh, beginningtwenty feet
east of Factory street, on the south side of Liberty street;
thence along Liberty street eastward!; forty feet; thence
by aline parallel with Factory street one hundred and
sixty feet, to Qaarry street; then* along Quarry street
forty feet: tbenoe bya line pavnllaljdth Factory street one
hundred and sixty feet, to place Ifffclhiilng. The same
defendants, partition thereof betwtatt them to be made
according to the lawsand easterns of thisCommonwealth,
insuch case made aod provided, do gain say, and the same
tobe done, do not permit very unjustly and against the
same laws and customs. And have you then there the
names of those summoners, and this writ.

Witness, the Hon. M. Hampton President Judge of our
said Court, at Pittsburgh, the 7th day of August, A. D.
leM. ROW’D. CAMPBELL. Jr„ Prothonotary

seplfcwSt WILLIAM MAOILL. Sheriff.
Orphan*' Cowgrt Sal*.

f , \ BY Virtue ofan Order of the Orphans’ Court
4 ataa. >of AUegheny county, dated September 30th. 1854,
]•—y—*) the undersigned, Administrator of the Estate of
JbaKPIl KEBMAN, late of Allegheny county, deceased,
will expo*- to Public Sale at the Court House, in the City
of Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY, the 11th day of November.
A. D. 1864, at 10 o’clock, A. M-,all the estate, right, titleand
interest. which belonged to said Joseph Kebman, at the
him of bis decease, ot, in and toall the following described
L*4snr Pieceaof Ground, w wit:

A certain Lot or Piece of Ground, situate in tbe Reservo
Tract. Ross township, oppoeite tbe Northern Liberties of
Pittsburgh, being Lot “ No. IS7 ” in the plen of Lots laid
outby G. E.Warner, Jacob Painter and F.Lorenz, contain-
ing Infront, on South Canal street, twenty-five feet, and
extending back to Carpenter’s alley; on which there Is
erected a three story Frame Dwelling House and a Stable.

Also, theone-half of • certain Lot or Piece of Ground,
situate in the Reserve Tract, Bom township oppoeite the
Northern Liberties of Pittsburgh, being Lot “No. 410” in
tbe plan ef Lots laid out by G. E. Warner, Jacob I’sinter
and F. Lorens; the one-half of which sail Lot (being the
property of said Joseph Kobman,) contaiclng-fn front, on
Main street, twenty five teot,and extending back to tbe line
ol the other half of said Lot, sold to Lewis Parson*, fifty
feet; on which l.« erected a two story Brick Dwelling House.
Terms made known at sale.

CAME totbe residence of the tnbecriber, living on tbe
Perrysvllle and Butler road, about 10 miles from the

city, on orabout the l«t of S»-pt*inlwr,a DARK REDBULL,
aboutfour year* old. Theowner is requestedtocome for-

WUKKKAS. Letter*TesLamenUry to the Estate of JAS.
‘CILLAN, late of Allegheny county, ilwufd, hate

been granted to the subscriber, all persona indebted to said
Ratals are n*ju*stedto mabn Immediate payment,and those
having claim** against the same will present them, duly
authenticated for settlement, to

.t, C. lIKNDERSON. Exacutor.
Poster atnwt, Alleghenycity.

XTOIICK is hereby giventhat Letters of Administration,
on the Hatale uf JoLLh BAILIE, lata of Elisabeth

township, uccM.. bars been graftfad to the undersigned, by
the Regirtrr of Allcjfheny county. All persons indebted,
and allhaving claims against said deceased, are notified to
preset)! their claim* to the Administratrix, at the late resi-
dence of the said deceased, tn Elisabeth township, on Thurs-
day. December 16tb, 1651, with their accounts prepared for
immediate mtiieraet. FORBKB BAILIE,

octUkwfit* of Elisabeth tp., Administratrix.
Ureas Making and Millinery.

y\ MRS. 8. K. CAROO respectfully informs nor friend*
□gand others, that she is prepared to make to order the

lutes: style.* ofPRKXSfX, CLOAKS, MJLSTILLAS,
TaLHAS, if-:., on the shortest notW and on the moil re*-

ibis term*. Children'* Clothingmade up withnmtn<
and despatch. Bonnet* altered and dyed according to
direction*.and neatly and tastefully trimmed. We aim to
give satisfaction.

Apollo Buildings, No. TO FOURTH Street, second story
md« entrance as to the Crystal Palace DaguerrianGal
iery. Jy2o:dawiT

Letters Testamentary.

LETTERS Testamentary baring U«eu this day granted to
the undersigned, upon the estaln of JOSEPH COOPER,

late of Moon township, Allegheny county, deceased, notice
Is hereby given totill persons Indebted to said estate to make
immediatepaytnont to me. and those baringclaims against
the same to present tlem for settlement.

ROBERT DUNLAP, J* ,

No. 101 Market street, Pittsburgh.
October 18th, ISM—[ocililrwflt

Farm for Sale<

APAUT of THK BRICK TA.TKRK FARM, on thi
Brownsville Hornl, about two nils* from the Monon

Bride*, containing about fifty arrea, la offered foi
•alu in nuautltiM to suit purchasers. Temu Jury reasons
ble. For particulars rnuuiro on the premises.

aepiSfcwtf WM. NOBLE.
Administratrix Biotiee.

■\rriIERKAo, Letters of Admlobtratioo haring been

YY granted to the undersigned, on theestate of ALEX-
ANDRA MULNIX. duouased, lato of Penn township, all
peraotm haring claims against said • state are notified to
present them, duty authenticated for settlement, andail
knowing themselves indebted are requested to make im-
mediate payment to MARY M. MULNIX,

uct&wOt* Administratrix.
Printers’ Mews Ink.

/ \NK HUNDRED AND FIFTY KKUS PBOUT’B NEWS
1/ INK. just received at tha PIPKIN TEA STORK, 88
FttTU street. Printers at a distance, by enoloeing five
dollars, can have a keg sent to any part of the country.

octaSrw Agent for tha manufacturer. _

BIAVVHIVft ■

WHERE AS letters testamentary to the estate of PHILII*
ROUZKR, lotaofMoon township, deceased, hove been

granted to the subscriber,all persons Indebted to the said
estateare requested to make an immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present them
(duly authenticated) for settlement.V ALEXANDER ROUZKR, l {on

ootST:w«t» ADAM KOUZER. f
Administration Notice.

ALL persons interested are hereby notified that letters
ofadministration on the estate of HENRY KELLKR,

lait* of Robinson township, Allegheny county, have been
granted to the subscriber, residing In South Fayette town-
ship, In said county All persons indebted to the estate
are,therefore, requested to make immediate payment, and
them having claims to present them (duly authenticated)
for settlement, to the subscriber,

oct27:w3t* PATRIOK DUNLEVY,
Administrator on-lhe Estate of Henry Keller, deceased.

. Notice.

All persons interested will take noticf.
that Letters of administration on tho estate of PAT-

RICK CVMALIEA, deceased, late of SU-wartstown, AUs-
■henj county, have been granted to theaubtcrlber; and
all persons who are indebted to the said estateare request-
ed to call and make Immodiate payment, and thoee having
claims against the estateof said decedent willmake known
the same without delay, to

MARY ANN O’MALIKA, Administratrix, •

oct26:dUw«t »t gtewartatown.
[Delaware Journal and The Bine Hen’s Chicken, Wllmlng-
-1

ton, copy one time and charge this office.]

JUST published and selected by HENRY KLEBER per-
sonally, in the Eastern cities—

PIANO:
Bayadere Polkn, by* Miss CharlotteManns;
The Oaxelle Scliottisch, by Ilenry Kleher;
The Sapphire Polka, do;
Tho Star of the North, Polka, by Meyerbeer ;
Russian Quadrille, hr Ooodban;
Summer EveningSchnttiscb, by Chadwick ;
The Goldfish Srhottisch,by 11. Tucker;
The Stranger’sWaltx, by Meyon;
La Belle Brunette. Polka hrlllantc, by Prldham ;

SONGS:
Come withthy sweet voice again,by St 0. Foster ;

Girls, ballad, by Th. llaker;
On songs bright pinion ranges, by Mendels. Bartbeldj ;
Switzers lougiDg for homo, by 11. Troche;
Far away, romanxe, by Thomas;
Thu land of our birth-place, tong and chorus, by Morgan;
Good night beloved, bv Dolores;
Bummurhours, ballad, by Tully;
Dark-eyed Ellen, ballad, by St. Glover;

CUURCII MUSIC:
Hallelujah, a new collection of churrh music, by Lowell

TbeCythaia, a new collection of sacred music, by Wood-
U
Ju6treoelved, together witha large selectionof other very

pwj and fashionable music. Fcr sale at
* HENRY KLEHKR’S Music Store,

oc*2 No. 101 Third street gjgu of the Golden Harp.
"KTEW BOOKS, BY EXPRESS —Utah and the Mormons;

Leather Stockings nnd Silk; Sandwich Islands ; The
Orator’s Touchstone; The Knout and the Russians; The
Grinnell Expedition; Aubrey: Farm Implements: The
Boyhood of Great Men; Progress and Prejudice; Travels in
Armenia; The Cxarand tha Sultan; Footprintsof Famous
Men: The Dodd Family Abroad. For sale by

oct2 B. T. O. MORGAN, 104 Wood street. ,

C~ A l QHQLERAII --Theattention of tile public IS
j imUrifod to Dr- Louis Wickey’* celebrated CBOLEBA

asd DIATtRHEA MEDICINE. This medicine has been ad-
ministered incase# of Cholera, with great success, In many

of tie Dotted States, particularly in Maryland,
where it elicited the attention or thephysicians. We hereto
frflw Mine physician*’ names who wimeaaed it* beneficial

and hate given their certificate*. (For certificate*
dene ie«, wrapper around bottle.) John 0. Dorsey, MJ).

f.ILDucheU, M. D- W. Dari*. M. V. Foraale by
wp23 JOHN, HAFT. J». HIWood street.

rpOBAOC->—& RoMmoa.’Wm. H.Grant, W*btt«r’l
«*•* wd,iSir?iw^. ;

■V',o’.
■; ;•

. .. a. jfc.
»»»

THE OOEMOPOLITAH ART ASDfoITK-
BART ASSOCIATION

On/anitedfor the Enoouragment and General Diffusion ofuiaaturt and the Fine Arts on a neto and original plan.
WHlg NEW ASSOCIATION IB DESIGNED TO KNOUUR-

age and popularise the Fine Arts, and disseminate pore
and wholesome literature throughout the country, for
this purpose a Gallery of Art Is to bepermanently founded,
whiw will each year contain a eboioe and valasble:collec-
tion of Paintings, Statuary,Ac.

Bor Free Distribution.
The Association will also publish and issue to its mom-

bers year, the beet Literature cf tbe day, consisting of
the moet popular Monthly Magazines, Reviews, and l ie-
to rial Library works.

The ofioers of the Association for 1864 have the pleasure
of announcing that the subscription books for the current
year are now open, and that the first annual distributionof
Works of Art contained in the above Gallery will take place
InJanuarynext; on which oocaston there will be distribu-
ted among tbe members of the AseodatisD, free of charge,
several hundred superb Works oC Art, among which will
be the originaland wortd-renownedatatue of lliramPowers,

Tbe Greek Slavey
purchased at an expense of over $5,0001 Also,a large and
very choice collection of magnificent OIL PAINTINGS, con-
sisting of the beetproductions of celebrated American and
Foreign Artists, among which are the works of-Bontag,
Meeker, Bead, Kensett, Griswold, Clough, Fronkeostein,

and other eminent American Artists, which, with the con-
stant editions nude through an agent now in Europe, will
render this by far the most complete Gallery of Art in the
United States.

Tim Literature
publishedfor disseminationamong the members of tbe As-
sociation, for 1864, will consist of the following Monthly
MtptitKi) Heviews, Ac- via: Harper’s, Putnam, Black-
wood, Knickerbocker, Godey’s lAdy’s Book, Graham’s Mag-
■•iwj tod the Illustrated Magazine of Art, together with
the following Quarterly Reviews, re-printed in New York,
viz: Westminster, London Quarterly, NorthBritish, and
Edinburgh.

ThU Association is open toall; any person may become
a member on tbe payment of $3, whichentitles him to a
membership andany one ofthe above Magazines or Reviews
for one year,and also %fretticket in theannual distribution
of Statuary, panting*, Ac. All who take fire memberships
am entitled toany fire of tbe Magazines one year, and six

. tickets in thedistribution.
The wide-spread fame of the above periodicals renders it

needless to say anything In theirpraise, as it Is conceded
that, as literary organs, they are far In advance of any
others in the world. The publisher’s prioe of each is inva-
riably $8 a year; thus by becoming a member of this Asso-
ciation, it secures to all the two-fold benefit ofthree dollars’
worthofsterling literatureand a ticket in the distribution
of tbe most magnificent collection of choice works of Art in
the country.

LITTKLL’B LIVING AGE, Weekly, will be furnished one
year and two memberships for $6.

Tbe Gallery of the Association is located at Bandnsky
\City, where superb granite buildings have been emoted for
'it, and In whoee spacious saloon the whole collecUon of
Paintingsand Statuary will be exhibited. The net proceeds
derived from tbe sale of memberships,are devoted expressly
to the purchase of Works of Art for the ensuing year.

Tbs increasing interest felt in the advancement of the
Fine Arts warrants the belief that this Association will,
with the powerfulaid ofLiterature, become at onee unlver-
sMly popular, as it not only cultivates and enoouragea tbe
Fine Arts, but disseminates sterling Literature throughout
the thereby adapting Itself to the present wants and
tastes of the American people, enabling both rich and poor
to Tnatrw their homes pleasant and attractive, by the aid of
Sculptures Paintings,and the best reeding matter which
the widerange of American and ForeignLiteratureaffords.

A few of the peculiaradvantages derived by joining this
Aswciatlon.are—-

lzL All persons get the fall valae of their subscriptionat
the start, in tbo shape of sterling Magazine Literature.

2d. They are at the same time contributing toward pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are in tarn to be dis-
tributed among themselves free of charge.

3d. Each member Is also directly encouraging and patron-
izing the Arts and Artists of the country, disbarring many
thousands of dollars throughits agency.

Tboee who purchase Magazines atbookstores will observe
that by joining this Association, they receive the Magazine
and free ticket in the annual distribution, all at tbe same
price they now pay for the Magazine alone.

ail persona on becoming members, can have their Mega-
xine commence with any month they choose, and rely on
Its being mailed to them promptly on the first of every
month, direot from tbe New York and Philadelphia publish-
ers. Back numbers furnished If desired.

Books open to receive names at the Eastern office, New
York, or Westernoffice, Sandusky.

Persons remitting funds for membership, should mark
letters, “Registered,” and state themonth with which they
wish their Magazine# to commence, and also their post
office address infull, on the receiptof which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magasine desired, will be
forwarded to any part of tbe country.

49- Offices of the Association, at theKnickerbocker Mag-
azine office, 348 Broadway, New York, and atNo. 106 Water
street, Sandusky, Ohio. Address, (at either office,)

C. L. DERBY, Actuary 0. A. A L. A.
Memberships may ■l«n be obtained at No 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh, of
oct2s:d2aw*wtf GEO. H. KEYBKB, Druggist.

ITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
BOBEBT H. FATTBBBOH, Proprietor,

CORNER OF DIAMOND STREET AND CHERRY ALLEY.

liHEsubscriber respectfully announces to the Ladk-s and
Gentlemen of Pittsburgh,that he has recently erected

a RIDING SCHOOL, which, in point ef size, commodious-
new and adaptation, undeniably excels any similar estab-
lishment in the United State*. Its location is accessible
from all parts of the city, while its highand airy situation
renders it especially suited to the promotion of health, by
this most agreeable exercise. The Horses ate docile and
well trained, and the proprietor pledgee himself that no
pains or exponse will be spared to mske thisestablishment
the first in theconfidence of the public. oct£3:tf

Land for Sale
IOAH ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
ivUv the Clarion river. This land is heavily timbered,

excellent soil,end Is said to contain an abundance
iron ore, toil a thick ruinof bituminous coal. The Venan>
go railroad, which will undoubtedly be built,will ran very
n*er to it, if not directly across it Tbei'Millßtown creek
rune through It.

ALSO, £>oo acres in Elkcounty, well timbered and watered,
and lying near the route-of the Strobuiyand Erie railroad.

No better investment could be made thanin these lands.
The completion of the Bunbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region

ender the eoal, lumber, Iron ore and soil,of great
Enquireof 0. B.M. SMITH,

Attorney atLaw,
No. 117 Fourth stnwt.ft»b22;s*m:tf

Law Books,

I AM anthorixed to sell law some valuable Law Books.
10 vola. Pa. Heporu, by Barr;
Bouvler’s Institutes;
OraenUeTa Evidence;
Wharton’s Digest, last ed 4

And othsr Report*, Elementary Works, Ac.
<3SO. P. GILLMORE,

sep2l at the oOce of Morning Post.
FOR SALE VERY CHE AP.

A BUILDING LOT IN ALLKGIIKNY CITY, 24 feet by
A 100. A good bargain can b« hadby applying boob at
the office of the MOANING POST. jy!2:tf

BCILDIAG LOT FOR SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, usd extending
bock 109feet to WJda alley. On the bock port of the

Lot la o Cellar Wall, built for two Email Houses. This Lot
la ina desirable location for a residence; and trill be. sold
lov, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. GILLMORK,

jyl3 At Office of Morning Post.
Lot for Solo*

AGOOD BUILDIN<3 LOT, 24 feet front on Canon street
by 100 feet In depth, in Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquireof GEO. f. GILLMORB,
j,lB atoffice of the Morning Poet.

Cokbulob War*.
rpANKARDS, Capa, Plates, Baptismal Bowls, Ac., just
J_ opening. Also, Brittania Tea Ware. Castors, German

hilTer and pjated Spoons, Forks, Ac. Tea Knives, Batter
Knives, I*mps, Ac.

Watches and Jewelry, in large variety, and very low
prices; GoldPens, Spectacles, Pencils, Canes, Ac.

Watch repairing donein a superiormanner, and warrant-
ed. Jewelry repaired aod made to order. Emblems, Seals,
and Regalia manufactured. W.W. WILSON,

oetl7 corner of Marketand Fourth streets.
Walob Trade.

WE invite the attention of citixens and strangers to our
large and carefully selected stock of Watches and

Clocks; Railroad Timekeepers, In gold and silTer eases;
real Chronometers for the pocket, warranted not to vary
a minnte Insix months; Patent Lew Watches, from $l2
to ; a large assortment of good common or low priced
Watches, both in gold and diver cases. Also, Railroad
Station Regulators, Office Clocks, ChurchClocks, Ac.

Wircii Resnantii-—We do Watch Repairing in a man-
ner notexcelled, if equalled, by any establishment in the
State. W. W. WILSON,

Mpl3 corner of Market and Fourth streets.

C. B. Hsadly 4b Co.,

CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, Ah. 82 Third street,
near Mortal, would respectfully Inform their friends

and the public generally, that they have now instore their
complete FALL STOCK, consisting of CARPETS of every
description, from the Royal Velvetand Brussels, tothe com-
mon ingrain, Hempand Bag. Floor OU Cloth, from one
to eight yards wide, new designs and very rich. Cocoa and
Cantos Matting, Druggets, Rugs, Mats, StairRods Window
Shades, Ac. Persons inwant are invited tocall and exam-
ine theirstock. Steamboats, Hotels, and Residences furn-
ished on themost reasonable terms.

49*“ Small profits and quick filled.””®*
TERMS CASH ONLY.

Three Hoaiu a*d Lota for Sate.
\I TILL be sold at private sale, THBEE HOUSES AND
W DOTS. One Brick House, situatedon Ferry, between

Fourth andLiberty street*; Lot 20 feet front by 79 feet
back.

Also, one Lot and two Houses, on Logan street, Sixth
Ward. One House fronting on Logan street, and the other
on Carpenter's alley; Lot Si feetby 100.

Also, the standi now occupy, onthe corner of Ferry and
Water streets, the lease runnlu*one year from Istof April,
1855, with the Furniture, Bedding, Ac. The Houseat pres-
ent U doing a good business, enl is pleasantly l oceted.

For terms and further particulars enquire of
ALEX. CUPPLES,

oorner of Ferryand Water streets.

I HAVE Mid my interest in the business of Long, MflUr
A Co., to a. A. Long, who, with John Phillips,will con-

tinue at the old stand, Fo. 109 Frontstreet. I cordially
recommend the new firm to the patronage of my friends.

Pittsburgh, July29,1864. P. H. MILLER.
......JHO. PHILLIPS.

8. A. LOSG * CO.,
Bell and brass founders, and gas fitters,

invite attention to their stock ofChandeliers, Brackets,
Pendants, and other fixtures. We fit up houses with Gas
and Steamt make Brase Castings of all kinds to Older,for-.
nUb Railroad Pomps and Tank FitUuga, end keep Anti-
Attrition Metal constantly on band. Jy*l ,

C. D. Wood,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN WINES
AND LIQUORS, No. 147 North Second street, fifth door

abore-Race, east side, Philadelphia, has on hand the best
Qualities of old Brandies, Wines. Irish Whisky, Mononga-
hula Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, Ac , on terms worthy
theattention of purchasers and dealers. [ao29y

Botha—Hot, Cold, and Shower.

IN the fitting and furnishing of whichnothing has been,
spared to render bathing luxuriousas wellas beallhftiU

Are openevery day, (Sunday’s exoepted,) from 6o’oloek, Af
M until 10 P. M.,at the Barber Shop, Perry Hotel, comer,

of Hancock streetand Duoueene Way.
JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.

Wm. Digby, Jr.,
AND FCRNISHIHG STUBS, Mcuomc Hall,

I , strtei, Piiltburgh.—Clothing m*de to order, Ir
good style, end *imoderate rate*. eofctf

No Humbug.

Twn HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of stock
Vlll not bi distributed at ROOBRB * CO.’S Star Da-

unarreotype Gallery, Pllth etreet, oppoeite Meaon'e, but

Span ibe payment ot $1 yon can procure aa good a UXB-
NKSS uauba procured in Urn or any other city. Cal'
ad tdTB ne a trial. *“ 5

Mineral W>t«r an* SuitpulUft.

WM D ENGLISH, P*tt street, below Pena, i§ now
manufacturingend bottleing the abore bereragea on

■o «xteDciT* Male. His articlesare of the best quality,and
from the poreat materials. oetl7:ly

A. Bargain for JBumlftOtiircri,

IB OFFKKK D, In Adamsrfile,at Dam No. 4. on Big Bearer
rianr, eouatetixw of ISahsree of Water Power, and 100

Lota. The Water Power la one or the beet is the county.
Itand the Lota are ottered at a grot of

7ft Fourth street

MAKUfICrrtJSXBot Springuni Bllitar Steel, Plough
g]»b .tool, iW Plough Wloga, OoMh *nd Updo

Botloga, Brow Nut Tupor, toll potont, Bern*. J&dT owliK-SuUtnca liloi wrnwi of Iw oud FMowk,
PUUbnJwh.Pn owaip

Air

’-V" a- - •> *;
> ... -

OoniuiptlVM Bead X
HYQEANA, or JYeWy Ditctnend Methodgf McMfo*—

This most wonderfularticle is destined to prod aoe anentire
revelation in Uw treatment of all Jieearwn of the lungs.
Accoaats are daily received from Clergymen »od other per-
sons of the highest respectability, of cases of cotes hereto
fore considered incurable of Asthma, Bronckltii, Oonsump-
Uod, and all Diseases of the Lungs, by DR. CURTIS*
HTGRANA. Read the following:

Dr. Russell, Poeunafterof Darlington,N.Y., says: "Send
a doaen more Qygeana; it Is working wonders ben i»
diseases pf the lunge. I believe It wQI cure any diseases
not in the very last stages, and even then is priceless to
the rest and comfort it is sore to give the sufferer. ‘ I am
willing,’ said my neighbor, ‘to purchase a package a week
for my daughter; Itgives her perfect rest. .1 do not expect
her to live.’”

Htgxaxa ix Mxixx.—J. n.Gaubert, Postmaster of Rich*
mond, Maine, writes ua: “ The Hygeana Is doing wonders
here. My sister has had a distressing cough, with great
difficulty of breathing,foryears. She won theInhaler and
took the Cherry Syrup tor a few days befon she was re*
lieved, and now, after one of It, her cough is
well. Dr. Curtis' new system of inhalat&n must produce
an entire revolution in the treatment of diseasee of the
lungs. There is no mistake, it Is truly a wonderfuldis-
covery.”

TheRev. Mr. Curtis says: “It is now eight days since
my daughter put on the Inhaler and wiwnsnaed using the
Hygeana, and it has already done morekm bar thanall the
nyxße*i faculty have' been able to do for the last two years.
Theirritation and tit»n4f>g sensation in the throat is gone,
and withit the cough. She sleepe well.”

.

Sold at DR. KEYSBR’fi Drag Store, Ho. 140 Wood street,
corner Virgin alley and Wood street. [oet&d*w3m

[from Ju Pittsburgh DaUg Dt&atch, fib.lt, 1868.]
Cheat Bxpander*—Slioulder Braces.—Am

Excellent Article*
Persons who have acquireda stoojttng position,by follow-

ing »sedentary occupation, willexperience greatrelief If
the use of the uWashington Buspendsr Brace,” made and
sold by Dr. KKTBKB, corner of Wood street and Virgin
alley. Itanswers tara braoe and suspenders, the wrightof
the pantaloons is so pi*<wd u to continually tend to bring
the shoulders to their natural position,and expand the
chest We purchased one some time ago, snd have been so
pleased with it thatwe imsol toted gave it a *4puff,” gratis.

Women, hundreds of whomare annually injuredby the
weight of enormous ‘‘skirt*,” tofiuM also procure these
braoee. Be particular inprocuring the kind mentioned, as.
msoy of the Braces sold are humbugs.

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug Store of GEO. H.
KBYBER, No. 140, comerof Weak stoeet and Virgin alley.

Sign of the Golden Moffat.
K. B.—l also keep army WM| ef Tinsem, Supporters

Body Brace*, Pile Prop* BmHb Stockings, fluspensary
Bandage*.he. eugktow

Care fat Ctonlersu
A CARD—C3tiwus ef Pbtabu|h| you have among you

one of the most terrible dtoeams known—the Cholera. Al-
though eo fatal, as it *ny proves, it to nevertheless
promptly and easily curable*by a proper remedy; invaria-
bly so in its earlier stigna, mldom otherwise even after
collapse has taken place. By twenty-two years’ acquaint-
ance withthis disease I am enabled to afford you

A PROMPT AND PERFECT REMEDY,
Whichyou willfind Inmy

CHOLERA SPEOIFIC.
Eicry family should get it at ones, and keep Iton hand.
Every person In fact should have it within reach, and im-
mediately use it on the first disturbance of the bowala.
The relief it gives to prompt and effootual. Use it withcon-
fidence, even in the later stages.

Poll directions for treating the disease aocompany it.
For sale by GEORGE H. KEYSEE, No. 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. [sep2l] S. 8. rtxuH, Broadway. N. Y.
A Physieian'i Opinion off my Shenlder

Brtcei,
Dx. Ulxx, editor of the Chambertburg TVtvwerrpt, under

date of September 18, 1864, in speaking of these Braces,
says: Ourfriend, Dr. GEO. H.KKYSER, submitted to our
inspectiona very fine specimen of the “ Washington Sus-
pender Brace,” manufactured and sold by himat the corner
of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. It serves
admirably the purposes for which it to Intended, to light
and easy, and altogether free from the objections attached
tothe many other Braces in generaluse. It toan excellent
Suspender, while at the same timeit preserves the about-
den ina healthful position, withoutatall restraining the
natural movements of the body. The Dr. will sand them
by mail, free of postage, to any part of the Union.

Sold wholesale and retail at DR. KEYBEK’S, 140 Wood
street, eorner of Virgin alley. [oct&daw

list of GEinrnrE faxeht XEDioms,
OX HARD AH» VOX SALS XT

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PmrWtm ef anaa**!VwwlAct mA Uw» nila

Whdtssdt Druggists and Dealers in Patent IMirinet,
Corner Fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

KKELER’B AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne’s Alterative:

“ CarminativeBalsam;
u Hair Dye:
“ Expectorant;
“ Sanative Fills:
“ Hair Tonic;

Wistaria of Wild Cherry;
Bryant’s Pulmonary Balsam;
Hoofland’aGerman Bitters;
Holland d«
Hostetler's Stomach do
Merchtoaa’ Uterine Oatholloon’:
Storms' Scotch Cough Candy;
Prim’s do;
Thorn’s do,
Howe’s do;
Oegood’s India Gholagogue;
Morse's Invigorating Cordials
Tyler’s Gum Arabic Drops;
Harrison’s Hair Dye;
Pbalon’s do
Batchelor's do
McMunn's ofOpium;
Bryant’s PurifyingExtract;
Dailey’s Pain Extract;
Brown’s Essence ofJamaica Ginger;
McAllister’s do do:
Kidder’s Indellible Ink;
Payson’s do do;
Axnhold’s do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana;
Lyons’ Katbairon;
David’s Lilly While;
Basin’s do;
Tobies’ Liniment;
Cost's do;
Allen’s Nerve and Boss Ltntment,
Mexican Mustang do;
FarTel's Arabian do;
Gardner’s do;
Barrel's Indian do;
Carter's Spanish Mixture;
Bane’s PileLotion;
Meen Fan;
Searpe’s Acoustic 00;
Merchant’sGargling (XI;
Uash ton, ClarkeA Co.’s Ood Liver OU;
McAllister’s Ointment;
Sings’ltch do;
Ferret's do;
Gray's dot
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment!
Jndkln’s do;
Swalm’s Panacea;
Houck’s da;
Sargent's Inlint Panacea;
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Hougbten's Pepsin;
Kiere Petroleum;
McLaoe’s Celebrated Liver Pills
Brandreth’s do
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills
Lee’s Anti-bilious do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
Bren’s do;
Swaynes* Extract SarsaparillaBlood ills
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend's Health do;
Jew David's Plasters:
Shoemaker’s do;
Dr. Newman’s do;
Rad way’s Beady Belief;
Morris’ Remedy;
Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative;
Emerson's do;
null's Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Sand's do;
Guysoif s Sxtraot Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla;
Wolff's Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleaver’s Honey; ?>

** Highly Soented BrawnWindsor
« Musk;

Ludlurn’s Specific; I
McLene’s Sudorific Ooogh Syrup; ]
Tyler’s GumArabic do; I
Sellers’ do;
Swayne’s Syrup of WUd Cherry;
Smith'sTonic Syrup;
Barry’s Trioopborous; |
Norwood’s Tinctureof Varatrum Vlrlde;
McLane’eCelebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Loeock’a Polmoirio Wafers;
Thompson’s Bye Water;
Agents for ell ofDr. MoCUntoek’s
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pumpe;
Water's Atmospheric Breast Pumps];
Gum Elastic do do fsblfely

j t jouxstoH ~d, i. j.THJterow™ ~s. auam
Sleelslor Carriages Factory*

JOHNSTON, BROTHER A 00. PRACIICIf. COACH
MAKERS, corner of Eebecen and B*lmont*tii«m, Aim

gbeny city, I.-, hare on hend end «r» minomctnrlngen |
ektendre eeeorunent of Carriage., Boekavaya BuggMe,
Beogege Care, Ac. made laaU their Terkma etylee, tilth
Hrict regard toduiahlllty and beautyofSaleh, ueto* Inall
their work the beet Jnnleta Ironend metern Mokory. Sw
prim ettendod toon the meetreaeonehle twma Thqr feel
raohdent thatall who may teror them with their patron-
age, will be perfectly aattifled on trial jf theirwnrk.

The Pittsburghand Manchester Omnibuses pass everr fif-
teen mlnutesduring the day. oettfcly

Pnff'sColloir*.
Classicaland mathematical department.—

Hours and terms per session of 30 weeks, payable by I
thehalf session, inadvmnoe: 1

Regular Day Class In latin.Greek, Mathematics, A&*9
to 12,A. 2to 4, P.M.,520. Ervnlsg Claaeis Math-
ematics, 7t09, P. $2O. Frenchand German, 9to 12,A.
M., and 2to 4, and 7t09, P. $3O. Ladies’ daas in
Mathematics; Wednesday, 4 to 6, P. SL; Saturday, 9 to 12,
A. M., $lO. No pains or expense will be spared to make
this department of the College worthy of patronage,

octll P. HAYDEN, A. Principal
Penmanship, Mereantlls and Iteaabsat

Book-KeapUf*

THE DAY AND EVENING CLASSES OF DUFFS COL-
LEGE are open for thereception of students.

Daily Lectures on’ Mercantile law and Oommsrdal Set
ences. oetfi

Mammoth Light*
SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID PICTURES are

producedat CARGO’S New Gallery, No.76 Fourth
XJ street, by his la "go and improved Bde and Sky

lights; by whkh of Children axe ta*
ina few seconds, and Adults In any weather.

Miniaturesset in lockets— Deguaneotypee copied.
Boonm open day and evening. •”

Notlee* . I
mHOBE who want Boy's Clothing would do well tocall
I at CA TT■AHAN’S Baaar. 34 Fifth street. His goods tor

Man’s Wear are splendid. Give him a chance. No charge
for showinggoo Is- **? ,

Jotua W. Bwtler 4k Co*.
TNORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS—
P allkindsef Pittsburghttaanfocturee, Lead
Fiptand SheetLead, W ftentatsesfc - [eepd*

waitar r. nartnau*

•pOQBTER and .Pealar In, Twdh and irasrlrem Papas
L Hangings

.i . *-•‘1 ■»-. **.

RAILROAD.
THROUGH IM FIFTBEfI HOURS.

ON *wn AFTER THURSDAY, JULY 6TH, THREE
THROUGH TRAINS.

fIIHE matt.TRAIN will leave every morning (Sundays
X excepted) at7 o’clock, stopping atall the regular sta-
tions,andarriving InPhiladelphiaat 13o’clock,. P M.

TKB FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh daily (except
Sunday,) at 1o’clock, stopping at Greensburg, latrohe,
BlatomUe, Lockport, Johnstown, WUmore, GaUitoen, Al-
toona, arriving u Philadelphiaat 4 o'clock,the next
morning.

THE nYPunna TRAIN will leave every evening
at feBo o’clock, stopping only at Irwin’s, Greensburgh,
Latrobe, Tnnafcta, Johnstown, LUley’s, GalHtsen, Altoona,

emmeeting at Harrisburg with the tritin for Balti-
more, and arriving in Philadelphiaor Baltimore, at 12^0,
B<

THB ACCOMMODATION TRAINwiU leave everrafter
noon (except Sunday) at A3O o’clock, slopping at allregu-
lar stations, andrunningonlyas toras BlmnvQle.

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves daily
(exceprSunday,) at 11 o’efoek, A. stopping at all sta-
tion*, an#t runningonly as toras Brinton’s.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh. First Ac-
commodation arrives at 8 o’clock, A. M. Express, l, P.M.
Second Accommodation,7J6,P.M. Maill2£o,P.K. lut
line, 120, A. M.

Fare to New York, (10^0; Fare to Philadelphia,$8; Fire
toBaltimore, $& Fare to Bedford Springs, SVO. .

Baggmgechecked toall station* on the Penn^dvanlaßU-
toad, and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

rsmoniTeTTi ptrmhsstnf tjrlrntnin rsrr, ~i M 1

odrshi addition to tike station rates, except from stations
where the Company have no Agent

No notes ofa lass denomination than five dollars will be
received in peyment fortickets, except thoee tosuod hy the
Bauksof Pennsylvania.

... ..

40P- NOTICE-—ln cnee of loos, the Ooapasy wQI hold
themsetvee respondhie for personal baggage tmly, and for
an amount not exceeding $lOO. .

N. B.—The Excelsior Omnibus Line by besnempiojud
to convey peawsngem and baggage toand from the Depots*
a ehaige not to exceed 15 cents for passenger, and
16cents for each trunk.

For tickets,apply to J. MEBKIMEN, Agent,
At the P. Station, on libertyst

Pittsburgh,July6th, 1864~Q«7
OHKTASD TZnSTLYAXXA &AU2OAS.

Saw Ananitment,
COMMENCING FISBBITABY 2X,186t.

1864,

MAIL TRAINleaves Pittsburghat 8 AH; dines at Alii
un; takas torn at Creetlice. and makes a dose eon*

neetSob there witha fast Rxiiiuss Train,reaching Qnrtn-
nati about 12 o’clock at night.

wnrunsa TRAIN leaves Pittsburgha* 3 o’clock- P.It.,
tfter thearrival of the Rxpreas train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat connecting withthe
Night Vi in oss whkh reaches Cincinnatiin the morning.

Connections are made withthe Ohio and Indiana, and
Ballontsine and indigo*railroads far Layton, IndlanafoHs
and towns in Indiana.

_

are made with Cleveland. Monroeville. San
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bncvrus, Upper
Sandusky, Forest. and the towns on the Mad River Bead.
Also, with Mount Tenon, Newark, Zanesville and towns
on the Mansfield road.

Fata toCincinnati $7; toIndianapolis$8; to Dayton
to Toledo $6; to Columbus to Zanesville $6,10; to
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville at reduced

BKTDBXIHGi
TOTE m>BMH TRATK leeVBi Crestline at 1-16 P M,

&nd manhm Pittsburgh at &80 P M, cozmacting with. the
tut BxpressTrain through Infifteen boon toPhiladelphia.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Creetttne at 2£o, A. M-, on the ax-
xiral of the Bight EAprug Train Item Qnrinaail, sad
arrive* at Pittaburghat 11.40, P M.

KIW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TBATN leaves
Pittsburghat 10 AM,and 6PM, and New Brighton,«* 6
AM,andlJs PM.
nSCHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburghat T A M, and 6PS

M-, m»h anives at A3Q A M,and 440, P M.
49 The Trains do not run on Sunday.
49* Tickets ©rftnther information,apply at the ticket

ofloM of the Ohio and Pennsylvania BaUroad Company, of
J.Q. CUBBY, atthe corner office ufider the Mtmnaganela

i TTvnWi Pittsburgh, or of ■QSOEGI PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
Tedaral street Station*

fcb33 JOHN KELLY, Passenger Agent.
PsnasylvanU Railread.

"

Syinnen TABIFPbetween Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; ««><ng April Ist, 1564. c

First Class—Brooms, Cedar and Wooden Ware, PeaChars,
Furniture, second hand, Pure, Pianos, Poultry; Wines, i»
baskets or boxes: 76 cents WWOtt*.

_

jurmiidose—Dried Fruit, Beeswmx,_Deer Skin*. <scvet '

anffUmothy Seed, GUsewireTHudwmxe, Bags, wool and
Sbsev Pelts, and Nggs: flOe. 9100 lbs.

Third Close—Baconand Pork (loose,) BulU*, in Orkla*,
kegsoAbls; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window Glass, andpet*
ton, uncompressed: 66c.«100 IDs.

%

~

fbvrikeiass—Alcohol, Bacon fincasks or boxeej Barlay

I and.Malt, Reef and Pork, Oandlee, Cheesy Inrdand
OIL Hemp, Whisky, Cotton, (compressed,) Leaf Tobefcu,

I 40e.mi00lbs.
~FlourßoeentsV'bbL

__ .V.I aprl fIRORQR Q. J

Merchant Tailor. •

JOHN LAUGHLIN, formerly foreman for Mr. B.Stoner, o-would respectfully ■bm"*** to his friends and the
public genermify, that he has rented and-iuwly fitted up
the fine stand lately ooeupiedby HeessSjJ. S.AC. No.
36 M,A«t street, between Second and Tmru, where ae is
nrenued tomake toorder GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING In
tt>* mrur «*»»«- Having himself served a regu-

I Urapprenticeship to the trade, and being apxaetfealeutur,
I flatten himself that heean turnout garments
I not to be surpeesed iuworkmanship or style in this orany
other city in the Onkm.

! Having just returned ban the east, be has a Urge as-
;eortment of the most fashionable Goods, in hU line, ever
brought to thU market.

_

= ■ . .nlr—Boys’ Clothes made and trlmßMd in tbs neatest
i —«»■«—- He will alee warrant all ware whetitlsrspfe-
-1 sentadtoba. Parents willfind it greatly to theiradvantage
togive Urn acall, if they want their hoys neatly fitted.
Don’tforget the pteee, No. 89 Market street, betweenSeeood
and IMid,westslde. *ep4JawBm

Steamboat Pnrnlture mad Chalrti
W£ are constantly engaged in the

nutfactut of STcAMBOAT GABXV
and FUBNTTURB, afereiy

description,and payparticularattoatkai
to the manufeetuw of the beat styles, suitable fcrdie use
of Steamboats. Ourexperience in this branch of the bad-
ness enables us to variant satUhction, as well with me
promptitude Inwhich orders are fffied, as inthe qualityn
the mirkand personal attention given to thefittingout.
Shoes interested In furnishing Boats, will find It to their
advantage to give usa call.
_Jy» T. B. TODSg * 00.

H«mi Leume P*etarr» ■BHIBTTNG OhScKS AS»TWJapS, lot«d*d
toroit theretail trade of PKtsborsh tadAßa&mr,

mad* of hard twisted yarn, dark pattarn* and indjg Mae.
Sheraeral admimkm that Stewart's Checks and Tweed*

ara not inferior inquality to any otter* mawActawl In
tha United States, with an increasing demand tor them,
ooeoaragMtheeabecriber to extendhia business, with a
vtev tokeen up a rood assortment of such Cbecas at usu*
ally cents per Sample* will

I beaant tomerchants who cannot makeitcanrenienttocaU
I mi Ids Warerocxxußebeceistreet, near the depot, Allegheny*

ocHAa* x HAMILTON BCTWABT.
pricei ta ault all.MDry Ooedii

AMTIQHE, corner of Grantand fifth
• reeeiTed and is novopsutnehia first Ml .itolßteI ttdaseason. sttaidion of 1****** 1* respectfully anml

[ -tana assortment of Da Oaaaat-Ue; feat coloredI KKTpiee* flannels at Ifie«; yw« »«•

1 woofl>eLaina at We. Kentucky janes, tweeds andmttt-
I nets (torn UK op, check*. tinting.muiiinvuee*-b•

I Sss dotbs,»*oclpls2a, bUnketajttawla. ribbon* and
I emyother srticia nsoally kept ina Dry Gocds tora,allotI SEh will he*Mfirca* at pries* tosoH

I etnnerGrantand fifth #treetn

»
h iIESMf

. .''V '■•r
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MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THKNC* BT

CHICAGO AID HIHIUIPFI RAILROAD
Ap Air Line Boat* from Chiccgo to St# lento.
mRAINS LEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (Sundaysexcepted)
I on arrival of ExpressTrain of Michigan Southern sad

Central Railroads—-
-Ist BT. LOUIS DAY MAIL. 840, A. M.
3d. - “ “ NIGHT BXPREBB 1006, J\ M.

Trains run through to St Louis in fourteen hours, via
Bloomlngtofi, Springfieldand Alton, withoutchange ofoar*
or baggage, at a hww with daily Lice cf Packet*
for Qidndw and Keokuk, and at St Louis with

FIRST CLASS BTSAME&B FOB NEW ORLEANS,
and Intermediate point*ontheMtoM«ippi,*nd withregular
lines ef steamers for Kansas and CouncilHuffs- >
TIME FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS 38 lIOURfi.

Baggage chewed through to St.Louis, on Michlgen Oen-
tral and Southern Trains,and at the depot in Chicago-

£. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago,'
General Passenger Agent,

XTffTTAttn p. MORGAN, Jm, Superintendent.
49-Through Tickets tofit.Lento, by thisroute, can to

obtained In Ptttsbnrgb,at Offices of Cleveland arid Fttfa-
burghand Ohionnd Pennsylvania Railroads. rtspSfcte

CLEVELAND AMD PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD.

IN CONNECTION WITHTHE .
Ohio and Paxxiylvanla Railroad,

VIA ALLIANCE.
fTIHB shortest, quickestand cheapestroute to Toledo, Cfai •
1 auo, Rock Island, Galena, and SL Lento, to VIA

CLEVELAND.
Thisroute to onehundred mila* shorter and ahout etoht

hoursqnkkv to Chisago* than theetoenKonaoneVIA IN-
DIANAPOLIS.

TTiTiailtatlT Crain*between Pittsburghand Cleveland.
FUCFDi&y Trains between CfarMand and Chisago.
Time to Ofaveland six boms*Chicago twenty-two hours,

and fit.Louis thirty-seven hours.
VIA ALLIANCE.

Trains forCleveland leave AlHaims at 7SO,A.K, IAM,K, and 630P. M, connecting at Hudson with Trams for
Cuyahoga Falls and Akron, and arriving in Cleveland at
1040, A. M*240, P.M- and 840, P.M.

The Trains of the Ohio and Penna. Railroad, leavePitta-
burghat 8.00, A. M, 8.00, A. M, and 840, P.R; arrive to
Qbveland at 10 00, A. 120, P. *L, *niTR2O,P. JL; con-
necting there withthroughTrains forToledo, Chicago, Book

Passenger* forToledo, Chicago, fit.Louis and the Vmih-
west, leaving Pittsburgh on either of the morningor after-
noon Trains, by going VIA CLEVELAND, will arrive in
Chicago one Train in advance of thoee who go via Mane-
field or any other rente. Time gained by going via Ctovw
land, eight bona.

Pasoan gars going to St. Louis or any other point watt
of Chfeago* will makethe oioeett connections and quickest
time by taking the 8.00, A. SL, Train from Pittsburgh.
Passengers by thisTrain (via Cleveland) reach BLLouis ox
thermilngof the following day.

The Trains Dorn Cleveland toToledo aisLChleago ran as
follows: Leave Cleveland 41.640 and 840, A.M.,£30 and
BJO, P. XL; arrive InChicago at 8.46 and 1140, P. M, 640,
A. M. and M.OO M.

Trains leave for Bock Island and St. Lools as follows:
Leave Chtoagoat 8-20, A.M. and 040, P.M.

pMnBgBEkRsEt- Innto go over Rxllroad to
Joitot,andthanceovsr theSfcago axdMtostoiippi Railroad
to Alton,and thence by Stesmboat (S 3 miles) to St.Louto.
Passsngers by the 840, A. IL, Train arrive in St.Louto at
1140 same evening, and by the 9.80, P. Train at noon
naxtday.

Baggage checked through to Cleveland, and there re-
checked for Chicago and fit.Louie.

FARE VIAALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
lsr class. Ist class. 2tm clam.

To AUisnee~.~~.42 80 To Chicago- |ll 60 960
Cleveland.. 4 00 La 8aXl« 14 50 12 60
Toledo 6-00 Rock Bland. 10 60 13 60
Detroit 6 00 SL Louto 19 60 16 60

Passengers are requested toprocure their tickets at the
office of the Company, to Honongabala House, third -door
below the ooraar. J. DURAND, Sept Cleveland.

V j. A. CAUGHEY, Agent,
s«pl3 Pittaburfh.

SUMMER ARRANGEMEKTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA;

- ■*** tf's

*-
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